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TURKEY IN A STATE OF' WAR

c
Outbreaks lIave Not Been OonfM tthe

or the
.

Street Olpitl.

ARMENiANS THREATEN MORE TROUBLE

Evtdnc ACCllUlntlJt I to Show Chnt-

thl ! UuthrcsikIIN Cnll'lly
1'lnnnclI 1111 tlnit n G'nelnl

I" IIitliIICflt.UI.rl"lnJ

CONSTAN'fNOPI. Oct. 3.To ndl to
the slate of excitement prevailing hero a
third slght earthquake shock WS expc-

rltcd
-

yesterday. This , with the riot-
ing

-

, and hloodshed , the Irnprlonment of
, about "0 Armenians , the killing of Ar-
l

' monlans In coM blood , and the presence of
troops In arms at all poInts , Is wel calculated
to excite even the most phlegmalc Turlt.- .

; The rioting and bloodletting began
on Monday wa8 rencwell on Tuesday evening ,

In splto of all the precautions taken! by the
J nuthorltlJ of this much disturbed city. On
, Tueeday prIncipal rioting was the work

of Mohammedan theological student! , who
: t chased and beat wIth bludgeons every Ar-

menian
-

:

'i they met , DurIng Tuesday night a
mol of Sofas and Turks attacked tim house

'I of a leading: Armenian , Iassln Pasha , storm-
Ing

-
I the building and threatening Its detruc-

It
-

!
t

ton and Idling several persuns who were un.
able to escape from It In time. ThIs mob

j
i also sacked a cafe frequent,1 by ArmenIans ,

I ,
and twenty of these unfortunate people who

.L were found there were beaten to death wIth
.r bludgeons . To the dlsgracu of the authori-

ties
-

J ! nut a single pclicman appearel on the
: scene . and no attempt waI made to save the

t
{ lives of the rmenlans-

.AIIENIANS
.

PANIC STIL1CKIN.
1 , Naturally the Armenians of Constantinople
f and Its vIcinity are panlc.strlcken and put

' no faith In the assurances of protection from
II.; . further violence at th3 hands of the Tultsh
b mob Many of them sought

. the church . where they were earnestly all.-

I

.
[

I drsFtl by theIr clergy , who enjoIned them
to be calm and to give the Turks no further

.W( pretexts for attacking them , The Armenian
. ' churches are now watched bj the polce , hut

k the greatest uneasiness pI cvalis . the
, I most of the other religious denominations ex-I prsl the fear that the fanaticism of the

Turks mlY extend In other directions.-
f

.

f The ArmenIans have the dympathy of th3
foreigners here , but the fact that they are
armed , In spite of their pacific announce-. nwnts ,

_
I
!! cOrdemled.h! )'

_
their bt,

friends
UOiL SLlememS . toeI Turkish offlclah , , who claim that the Ar-
menl3 agitators organized d revolt against
the sultan's authoriy. anti that the attempt

,k to present a the grand vlzlcr on
MOnday last which led to the first rIotng.4- null bloodshed was nothing nore than' text which was to serve al the sIgnal for an
ArmenIan outbreak. That the ArmenIans

j contemplated {some such attempt to call at-
tenton to theIr grievances has been known

long time past , and the Associated
press, correspondent months ago drew atten-
tlon

-
to thIs . saying that he had conclusive-

evIdnco that the Armenian revolutIonary
comniIttea was, preparIng a demonstration at
Constantinople , anti that any number of Ar-
menians

.
were willing to thus sacrlflco them-

J. Felves for the Ultimate benefit of their un-
happy compateloth.

SITUATION VFIItY GRAV1.2
On thl other band the partloans of the

ArmenIans assert that the latter only armed
themselves In order to defend theIr lIve

,
I against the Turls.

The authoritieS' have stationed troops and
1olnQ nr threatened point , anti It Is
asserted thIs mornIng triat there Is no ORIUr!

of any further dts'turbances. ThIs , how-
ever

-
, Is not generaly believed.

The the religIous element
Into the dIsturbance maltes the situation
10ro grave than It otherwise would have. 1)000 although the outward cause of the
Armenian outbreak Is saul to bo the long de-

lays
-

{
I In the negotiations between the powers
, and the Porte on the question of reform In

Armenia , which delays have Increased the
despair of the Armenians Prominent Tur-
1iali

-
, omelals , however , claim that the present

troubles are the outcome of the sentIment
I whIch prevails throuihout Europe . partlcu-

larly
-

In Inglanll , of Armenians.
Owing critIcal situaton hero the

i envoys of the powers Austrian
embassy today , and the German wurboat

, Lovely has been ordered at the disposal of
the German embassy.

I Is now known definitely that at least
Armenians wore kIiictl nfer they had

1 been arrested on Monday has caused
great Indignaton .

death of the Turklshi ma-Iegardlns
IoI DIY , witnesses of tile nfalr ns-
sect that the Armenians (lid use
revolvers until lie hall ordered the police to

fro upon them When Sorvet Iley tell , there
Ias a frlrhtnl tuluuit and the poiice charged
the crolll revolvers anti swords. Ac-
cording

.
to polce report only twenty per-

sons were ] eIghty wouned during
tin rioting on Monday , but more reliable re-

ports
-

place the number of killed at probably
over 200.

News has been received here from DamasC-

US
-

that the French consul at that place hall
lleen attacked by a mob , grosfy insulted , and
pelted with mud Tile French embassy has
complained to tIle Porte and has demanded
prompt redress for the outrage.

HAl FAITH IN KIA MIF.
LONION , Oct. 3.The critical condition of

nffair' at Constantinople Is the sensation of
the Ilay} here , and all the dispatches from
that city are read with the greatest eager-

t ness. Many Imnportaimt messages are known

' to have been received at time Urltsh foreign
t omco from Sir PhilIp CurrIe , British

ambassador, at Constantnople , and the feel-
Ing here Is lot to the
ArmenIans The appointment of Kia 11e1'(9ha as grand vizier , recently announced ,

regarded at the foreign oihlco as a happy
'I clrcumbtance at the present juncture of at-

fairs.
-

. He has the reiltltatbon of being one
of the most broadmnlnded and ellghtened
ltatesmen of the Ottoman empIre ,

.$ upot as being the right man In time

rIght . I Is true that during his last
term of oflico JIJ1e Pasha , by a certain
faeton at . ! looked upon as elmer-

undue anglophblo Ideas , but time hope

I expressed hero that he will lie able to
successfuly grapple with the situation and
suppress dlsordrs at Constantinople be-

fore
.

maters reach stage which would calfor of the liowers.
In suite of time assurances to the contrary

of the Armenlan- committee of this cIty , the
belief prQvalls In otllciaj) circles here that (Ihe
rioting at ContantInopbo was really a dolib-
.cratoly

.
planned uprising brought about by

4 the Armenian agitators , who are desirous of
forcing tIme hands of the powers In order

, to brIng about direct Interference upon the
hIatt of Great tlritaln , France and Russia In
the administratIon of Armel13.

The St. James poInts out this after-
noon

-
how the events which have just occurred. , at Constantnople were correet)

. foretold by, the ! , , dispatch plb-
Ishell

-
here on April 19 , toll how time pal'l-party of ArmenIa been foun1menUng 1 general revel and that the iead-' era promlsell that attack would bo

made In the city of ConstanUnolllo Itself . and
. that the bulk of the fighting would be borne

by time Armenians residemmt therein. Time A-

s.r
.

soclstell vress added time timne that the
leaders had even gonea far as to decisre
that time first attack would be on the palace
of (the (ulan and that the reIgn Of lamll. would to 1 sudden end. 1"lnaly ,
vas ztate.1 that there were men he-

.ered
-

'. that In the overthrow of time sultan
the Arumenlane would be encouraged by time
younger and more progressive generatIon
or C'onstantlncmple Turks

HOPE FOR mTER"CXTIO
TIme dispatch of the Associated press from

Its correspondent Ilsd said : "The purpose of
. the Armenbu plotters I not to bring Turkey

'. to tennis In a fair 11hl. but to obtain a set-
.tiemeut

.
of the time Intervention of

the luropean powers Before the revolutonis three monlbs old time powers ,
Ileved , wi be comimpehied to Inttrfere . far
the . atrocIty , the outrages , the bod.lust and butchery of the struggle
10 horrible that ChrIstian humanity will

" . . ... . , . - . . .- .-. . . . . . . .-. .

rise In wrath and demand that It cease , Then
Armenia her people hope , may get her free-
dam , and the TurkIsh empIre may be torn
lImb from lImb and thrown pIecemeal to its
expectant neighbors

"flut It wIil be the helpless women and
children who wIll suffer. They wlli bo tor-
tuned and butchered by thousands. Time revo-
iutlonary leaders expect that It wIll be so ,

and In fact they count upon It as time chief
factor In (the success of their cause They
argue that it Is no worse that a few thou-
sand Armenlans'should be killed at one time
than that they should be killed ceparately-

lrlng a period of few months or years.
The ArmenIan people at large probably do
not knew of these plaqs In detail. Time Ar-
menIans

-
are encouraged to believe that the

revolutionary leaders] have a secret under-' '
standing wlih the Russian government , but
this Is unlikely.

"As the tIme for tim revolutionary up-
rising approaches the words of time Armenian
CatholIc . Mgr. Khrlmlan , have an added
significance : 'Armenia Is In sore distress ;

but her sufferings will soon be at an end. ' "
Iteferming to thin patch of the Associatepress time St. .Ianmea Gazette says :

rioting Is a strange commentary upon this
dispatch "

MORE FOlCE TI1IUATENED .

Time Conslantinoplo correspondent of time

Standard under (date] of Wednesday telegraphs
to lila paper : Time Armenian patriarch was
yesterday InvIted to attend the porte , but
ho because his followers were notdeclnedaccompany him. He remained at
time latriarChate wIth several hundre armed
ArmenIans. The nuthoritlesm have summoned
hInt to surrender , givIng them unt 3 o'clock-
In
stormed

time afernoon
,

, when time bul wil bo

In reviewIng time IncIdents of the past two
days It appears that the police have gener-
ally not been :supplIed with bali cartrllges-
ami have been Instructed only to

fat of theIr swords all the buls of their
. of time violence the Ar-

menians
-Jest been conmmnitted by students

Inl] the low classes of Moslems whom time

polce! , however . do not appear to have ar-
rested or interfered witim .

Great consternaton prevails at the palace
and time sulan not been In bell since
Monday. felt th ' t crIsis lies ar-
rived and there Is much anxiety lest other
revolutionary factlomma shah JoIn with the
Armenians. Since the Greek revolutIon ,

lbs not fallen Into such ter-Constantnople reIgnIng
Telegraphing at a later hour , time corres-

pommdent
-

says : The pollee have not yet at-
tempted to clear Ute patrlarclmate , and It Is
hoped that they vill not resort to force , as
a most fearful massacre would InevItably re-
smmlt . Time ArmenIans are huddled togetherli-
m the church with barely standing room
They have to depend for food upon such
scraps as are brought to them.

I Is estimated at time patriarchato that
200 ArmenIans have been killed ,

A dispatch to time Daily Telegraph from. :II&tnntnopt] dated ' Iurday , mmays : I

Inteligenco from I.rzeroum , . 110USS
and parts of ArmenIa today that
further llsturbancos may bo expected unless
measures: are talwn Immediately to calm time
people whore emigrating wherever they
can. I have time authority of time principal
Armenian ecclesiastlcs for saying that dls-
astrotms

-
dIsturbances are Inevitable unless

time powers Intervene , They are convinced
timet theIr lives will ' he token. The metro.-
poiltan

.
arciilmIshop of Erzeroum lies teie-

graphed to time 1rltsh prcnuicr , Lord Salts-
bury , to that efect.-

1RS.

.

. GLADSTONWS WORDS ,

LONDON Oct. 3.Mrs.mVliilammi E. Gad.stone In opening bazar at Chester
of the Armenian fund yesterday , said : "No
words of mine are necessary to commend to
you the frIghtul need of help ; thmanlc God
you are of the detniis , aol! I
plead to you In behalf of time per Armenians-
to help allay sufferings. We cannot , mis my
husb1111 says , dictate to time goverment as
to time tIme . butthe whole country waits with
tIme greatest time arrival at some ef-

Cectual

-

areerent11Ich Is properly guar-
. "

Time Daily News says of lrs. Gladstone's
plea : "That time feelng of country to-
ward time stIll unchanged Is
shown by time generous resolutIons of time
congregational counci yesterday and time ro-
newell redress CxlressCd by
Mrs. stone In her husbln 's name. "Ga
REIGN Ol 'l'mitltOlt IN SAIY.OOHF.-
greCu' VrIenmIsI'ut In the Chuln-

Hunl; fur Unl.no"n CrIimmis .
SAN FRANCISCO , Oct 3.Tho steamer

Celia has arrived from Salvallorean ports.
Captain Jolmneofl reports that time little re-
publIc , time cOltrol of whIch Is so ardently
desired! by AntonIo Ezeta , Is In a state of
feverIsh unrest. Rumors have been thick
at all the ports at w imicim time Celia stopped
of time coml'g of Ezeta to capture Salvador.-
A

.

warm reception awaits hIm.
"They are up In arms there, " sal] Captain

Johnson , "At Acajuta , La Llbertad and La
UnIon the beach Is full of soldiers and at time
new ports there were thIrty gu.nds , all wait-
Ing

.
for Ezeta , Timey tel me that time friends-

of Izeta were suterlng for hIs acts. No
less than hal very wealthy men
were In gang but wlmat charges
were made against them I could not find out.
Gmmtierrez . president of time republc , had an
IntervIew with the pesident Honduras
and Nicaragua wimlio I Salvador. Time
presIdent and hIs generals about
In numb , came back
Trlumpo and I crrlclthem to La Llbertad ,

Wimat time conference was about I don't
know "

According to Captain Dustamente Ezeta's
aIde] was shot timid there was no boiling oIl
poured on lminm. It Is said that Eztta has
many friends In Salvador , hut that they are
afraid to open their mouths lest they be
imprisoned . These men ii&ve firm faih In
their leader's return They thInk can
get
this thassltance of Daz Guatemala

of Mexico and
viii wih

dare oppose imlm so that lIe will be able to
march through Barrios' country and get Into
northern Salvador

,

pgnu lC1.iNHD '10 GIVE 'JnuupLE.
uhJ'CCH Co Chili lelIIJ Term'Itur ) ' to

1lhll.I I

1EW YORK , Oct 3.The Ilerald'm , cor-
respondent In Sucre , Dolvla , sends Important
information In regard the provinces of
Tacna and Arlca. The PeruvIan minister
In hioilvla has data , unolflciaily communi.-
cated

.
, that Senor Plerola's government , In

view of Chili's reporte intention to give
tW provinces of anti Arica. to Do-

lvIa
-

, proposes to demand from Chil an
ement to lilsee those tile

hndl of a friendly foreign power , which
shall act at' protectorate until the result
of the vlebesclto Is known

Permi intends also to urge that time votes
cast must he those of Peruvians or time imold-
ers of franchises , or residents In the prov-
Inectl

.
for time lat two years. ThIs , It Is

saId! ] , Is to stured ballot boxes , It
havln been repol'tcl many fraudulent
voters were Imported through time in-

atigation
.

of Chiiian othlcialmi . Simould Chinot agree to this proposal , theserts , Peru vill refuse to accede rights In
the Ilrovlnces Time Peruvian government , It
Is eald , only awaits time pubilcatiomm of the
acceptance of this Chlllan treaty by Bolivia
before making Its demand through the Pc-
ruvian

.
minIster In Santiago.

Per consIder that the purpose of ChiIn giving away does not yet
her an inexcusable violation of time treaty
btween the two countries Two.thlrds of
th

.
citIzens of Arla and Tacna are Peruv-

ian
-

MnrI vosi' "'lt''I' 1101dM ''oJetbcr.S-
T.

.
. JOHNS , N. F. , Oct. 3.The latest re-

port
-

from the Mariposa wreck sho'l her t'}
bo still Imolding together. The ctather Is
calm and time lalvol are busy taking out time
cargo. IndignatIon Is increasing here over
the charges of piracy mnade against 1ew
FOlndland flshernmen In connectIon with
wreek. The governmmment will probably take
prorllL steps to secure a retraction of the
falsehood . _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Ill ' )' Hlo"l In Seotlnimd .

IDXnUlOI Oct. 3.There wu a heavy

snowfal yehterday evening about Loch Rsn.
, accompanied by aheavy gale of wind.

There are svpn Inches pf anew on lien Neyls .

.

.o.t.r. ..

NAY QUARREL WITH ENGLAND

State Department iis Now Standing on Tick-

lish
-

Ground

SOME HISTORY OF TIlE DIFFICULTY

AJICrlcln S'IIICltC 1'101'0"1" to Take
IllletllCo 110. le 'J'crllul)'

J.t.I..I.hl OllllcII I)' time

1111"h (io'eruimlemlt.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 3.The Venezuelan
question Is the new topIc of Inteest at the

today. That the Americannatonal capial
syndicate holding an alleged concession from
the j'enezueiamm gqvernnment proposes to take
possession In the Immediate future Is a fact
that seems to be generaly conceded. The
land claImed by Jho American l'ynlcate Is

within the limits of the territory claimed by

time British government. That time BritIsh

government wIll protest agaInst the acton
of the American syndicate seems equally
certain. The one question uppermost today
In Washington circles' Is "What does time

United State propose to do about It ? " IIs claimed that the American syndicate has
received some intImatIon . directly or In-
directly , from time State department that has
encouraged It to proceed along the lInes of
policy Its officers have mapped out. The
State department , however , IS siient.

Time oiilcera of the Manoa corn-
pany are loath to admit that a
desire to embroil the United States
In the International dIspute promnimled
time Venezuelan governmmiemit's concession.
President Ilownian In an limtervlew denied
enimhaticahly that the grant hat been made
with time Idea that the United States could!
be brotmgimt Into the controversy . lie claImed
that the grant had been made In 883 to a-

citizen of Venezuela and had been purchased-
by the company before the trouble arose
with Great Urltaln over this territory.
ENOLA D'S WELL KNOWN ATTITUDE

WIth regard to time position of the British
government no uncertainty exIsts. As long
ago as In lSSfl an official statement of Eng-
land's posltboim In Venezuela was sent out
from Downing street. Since that decree
England hay not changed her ground. WIthin
the past year she has refused to Mibmit her
dispute wIth Venezuela to a board of Inter-
natlommal arbItrators Time adoption of time
Livingston resolution by time last congre3
hiss evoked no response. Time decree it'aued
nearly ten years ago by the BritIsh govern-
men t Is as follows :

"COLONIAL OFFICE , DOWNING
STREET Oct. 21 , 1SSG.Wimoreas The
boundary line between her majesty's colonies
of Drltsh GuIana and the meptmbhie of Vene

In dispute between her nmajet'ty's
government and the government of Vene.
zuela , and-

Whereas , It has come to time knowledge of
her majesty's government that grants of
land witimin the territory claimed by her ma-
jesty's government as part of the said colony
have been made or purported to have been
mad by or In the name of Venezuela , notice
Is honey given! that no title to lands or to any
rIght In or over or affectIng any lands within
the territory claimed by her nmaJe'ty's gay-
ernmeimt

-

as forming part of a colony of l3riti-
shm

-
Guiana purportIng . to be derived from

us through the governnment , Venezuela or
any officer or person authorIzed by that gov-

erment wilt be adnmitted or recognized by
her majesty or by the government of British
Guiana , and that any person taking Ilosses-
slon

-
of or exercising any rIghover any such

lands under color of any title or pro.
tended title will bo liable to lie treated aD a-

trespasser under th'e laws of saId colon ). ..
QUESTION NOT A ONE.

ThIs Is time decree that tacos the Manca
concession , the holders of which , It Is report-
ed

-
, WEre to meet at New York to endeavor to

commIt this goverment to a support of Its
clalimes. Contrary to popular belief , time Issue
whIch they propose to raise Is by no means
new . as Is fuily disclosed by the correspond-
coca had In past years on this subject by
time State department with Great Britain and
Venezuela , and time decree above qnotcd was
expressly

.
drawn to fit the case of the Janoal-

ompany.
In September , 1S83 , Venezuela granted to

O. O. Fitzgerald In behal of the Manes com-
pany

-
the exclusive to colonize such

national lands as were Include withIn a tract
Whmicil on the sIde of rIver ex-
tended as far as time boundary of Drllsh Gui-
ana

-
as defined hy the . pur-

pose
.

of time concession was to develop alrlcul.lure cattle breeding , mIning
months and before the company had atuahiy
entered upon time possession of Its conces-
sion

-
, British officials notified Mr. Fitzgerald

that time colonial government exercised nu-
timority

-
and urizdiction over time territory-

including thIs concession and that any per-
Eons disregarding or acting In confraventonof time laws of British Guiana
these limits would be liable to prosecuton ,

One month later hearIng that !company proposed to set up a saw mitime mouth of the ilanimna rIver , a DrltshcommIssioner served formal notceletters that no such timing was pernmlt-
toil , and two mouths tater than thus the
British legation at Caracas addressed time

Venezuelan government directly on the ques-
ton , requesting It to take steps to prevent

Manoa company from assertng claims or-
InterferIng with British threat-
ening

-
to Instruct the British government to

employ palico to prevent It. This was-
supplemented by a suggestIon that tim

vIew of time pendency of time boundary dispute
it was Important that such Incidents calcu-
lated

-
to cause grave Inconvenience should be

prOVCntCl This last action was taken In
18S5 . and apparently prevented the exercise
by the AmerIcan concessIonaIres of any as-
sertiomi of their claim from that day to the
present tIthe . although time facts were fully
known to the State department.

DENIAlS FROM TIE COMPANY.
NEW YORK , Oct. 3.A mmmeetlng Is In

progress at time Astor house between repro-
.sentattvcs

.
of the Mzmnoa Llnmited and the

Orinoco company. Time meetng Is for time pur-
pose of electing omcers Orinoco com-
pany

-
, whIch has been recently Incorporated

In the state of WashIngton , and also for the
transfer of a lease or deed of time property of
the Janoa company In Venezuela.

' J. A . Dowman of time Manoa com-
pany

-
when seen today by a reporter of time

AssocIated press said : "In 18S1 the Ven-
ezuelan

.
government ceded about 1,000,000

acres of land In Venezuela to one Is -
Izens , !r. O. C. FItzgerald , C. M. E.

"In Mr. Fitzgerald sold this property
to the Manoa company , of which I was time

first president , and I hold time seine posiIonn-ow. . Time country Is rIch Is , ,

tmber. rubber and gold. Two or three years
concession time British government-

made a claim for a bIg strip of the seaboard
of that property , to wh'ich I claim It has or
had no rIght wimatever.

" 1,1t June this concession was reafrmedby President Crepe and his cabinet
to relieve the tte from a cloud whIch seemed
to stand over . owIng to some iegislatlve
blunder. This cloud havIng been removed
gives us a clear field for our work , and we
expect to fnal arrangements wIth time
Orinoco commmpany . that its representatives
can go ahead wIth active operations In all
the IndustrIes down timere. Our meeting today
has absolutely no International sIgnificance .
Our dealings so far as the property Is 'con-
corned are directy with the Venezuelan gov-
ernnment. I Drlaln ha a claIm on
that Foverlnent It lt us to Interfere-
and American government In in-
ternational

-
imostllitles , which some papers are

trying to make out There Is no truth In It
whatever ,"

DA YARD GOES VISITING.
LONDON , Oct. 3.1nulries made at time

United State embasy here today show that
no ' ben received there
from Secretary Olney to notify the British
government that unless the Venezuelan ques-
ton Is aubnmItted to arbitration wIthin ninety!

the Unitemi States government will en-

force
.

the Monroe doctrine
No such Instructions as these outlined

have been receIved and nothing whatever Is
being done through the UnIted States em-

hero In regard to Venezuela. The
United States ambassador , Mr. Thomas F.
Darard , and the secretary of the UniedStates embassy . Mr. James R. ROOl'el ,

. at present visiting In Scotland.

_ , '- _ _ , . .- '. . .. ... " .

Jn TOOK A SHOT AT TUI CtlONtiL.L-

ieimtetmmitmt

. .

I'igimeof the 1 ICecuthI'nut Ahnnlt it lurll , II'r.
CHICAGO , Oct. 3.ol-onel n. E. Crofon ,

commanding the FIfteenth Infantry at Fort
Sheridan , narrowly escaped death , or at least

: savero wound , at time hanes of LIeutenant-
S , S. Pague of company F , Flfteentim In.
fantry , this afternoon. Time lieutenant fired
three shell at the commander. One passed
through the folll of his overcoat , just over
time right groin , and the second and third
pat'asd close to the body. Pgue a few nio-
ments before hail escaped from the hospital ,

where ime had been undergoing treatment
for mental derangement , occasIoned , It Is
saId , by over Indulgence In Ilquor.

At time fort tonight It was state that time

lieutenant was not responsible for his act
and that lila meeting with Crofon was a
chance one , Time {'hootng occasioned great
excitement at time fort , because of time
general good favor In which Pague Is held
by hits comrades , who regret exceedingly
his mental trouble , and because It was the
second tme that an oiflcer the } IftntlInfantry , {.tterlng from ,

attacked Colonel . Lieutenant Pgu
some time ago spent several weeks at a
liquor ectabhishment. On his retur Itap-
peared that time treatment had greaty
beneficial to him. A few weeks ago .
ever his comrades and superior ofcers no-
heed that his actions were strange not
those of a man nmontaliy rtsponslble . It
was then concluded that the trellnent lma-
flaftectcd lila brain DurIng the Gen.
eral Merritt to the fort recently Pague't IC'-tlon was so bad that lie was sent to
tim post hospital for treatm ht.

ThIs afternoon , wimile time attendants were
busy In another part of time hospital , LIeuten-
ant

-
Pague escaped from lila room lie went

Immediately to his home , In a distant part
of time post groundt' , anti secured a revolver
walked out on the parade ground and fredthe shots at Colonel Crof ton.

The shots brought several officers to the
spot , and before he fired agaIn he was seized
and disarmmied According to time officers who
took him In custody , lie mild not seem to
have realized what he had done , and a tow
moments after lid not seem to remember
that lie fired any idiots at al.-

Lieutenant Paguo Is 40 years old
lie graduated train West Point about 1870
and has seen active service In time west. lie
Is connllered an able o ce-

r.IIIA

.

: 1 'II IGJ'I'gns
JlllnrClrlt Ieelnres the l'hll
1IU6.t foe- SCunl.
WASIJNGTON , Oct 3.Special( Tele-

. ) of sixty Rosebud Sioux In-
diana who are now In Washington with Duf-
fain Bill's "Wid West" shOv , spent several
hours at time Indian office this morning 5ev-
eral matters were considered by Acting Com-

mIssIoner
-

Smith , the most Important of
which was time question of freight rates be-
tween Itusimvllle and Pine nuge and Rosebud
agencies In South . prcaenting
their case time Indians urgc1 that a reduction
of rates one-half by the agent was unfair.
They requested that the acton of the agent
bi rescinded . but were that the
course pursued was In accordance witim In-
structbon from the Iqdian ofce . and that as
long as white men were . to do haul-
Ing

-
for one-half what has been paId Indians

time department will not recall its action.-
Omclais

.

of the Indian ofce belevo that the
Indians will agree to propositon and
accept work when they find _ men
will work for hI ;prleG and tfia. time govern-
ment

-
firm In its tlc'clsion. Thewiusual for haulng freIght l agencies Is

1 cent per pounds. > niIe , JtSioux Indians have been rce
twice that amount froth RUSlVI91: . -. !* l". "
WEST MAICIIS IllS FIN.U , . 1 OU-

'lteI1.t
<

. ," Uc u': Jtnte He-
fore ,.onler V..r:

WASHINGTON , Oct. 3.0Cvernor Caleb
W. West of Utah bas last an-

nual
-

report to time secretary of ; the InterIor.
Before another report can be made the ter-

ritory
-

wi become state. Thmoreport l ' de-

voted
.

almost wimolly to tlatstc&, showIng
time resources and conditions ofthe territory.
Time population Is , according 19 the census
of 1895 , 217,324 ; property ValuttIon , 97 . .942-

151.

, -
. ReferrIng to the prospective admission

and enclosIng 1 copy of time :onStlttmtiow.tImat
has been framed , the governor says that it-

is a source of satsfacton that after much-
strife , , Utah Is about to
enter time unIon as a great amid prosperous
state , with a hmornognevus , thrIvIng , con-
tented peaceful and happy people. The gov-
ernor says that he expects that the cbnstitu-
ton will ba adopted arid that favorable acton
wi be taken] by the president. As tM (elect tlmeit own representation In _'2n-
grass soon lie refraIns from makIng any re-
commendatonl as to legislation , saying that

be In a position , toj.lo what
Is best. for time state. . .. -- .-Timcrise II time G011 OutpUt.

WAShINGTON . Oct. 3.The Treasury de-
partment received Information that '1o gold
production of SIberIa for the current year
will largely exceed that of " year. ' In-
f rmaton has 8193 been roceivedto; time.

efect time gold productIon of Sopth At-
during August was the largeatfor any-

single month In its hIstory Mr. 'restonr ,
the director of the mInt , Is of the..pinIon ,

based on unofficial (late , that ho gold pro-
duiction during 1S05 viii show an ilmcrease
over last year of train $ OOOOOO to $7,000-
000. Colorado , hue thinks , will s'how an' In-

crease
.

of train $3OOOQOO to I,000,000 :. Arl-
zona New Mexico Souti Dakota , Utah an'
Alas ta are also expected to show slight In-
creaseo , with Montana and Idaho abQut time

same as last year. ..
lj.llrt'I iiuyor ,S'nIIt.

CHICAGO , Oct 3-Those who had 'pre
dlcted that the republican convention today
would result In siot mind bloodei' because
of
,

time strife between time cIty amid county
factions were very much ,prolnted. The
county men were In full control , and layerSwift's forces were wimohly ignored roton the committee , but also In time mfna-
lions which were made ; Being all oneside!
there was no cause toiL war and nonoc-,
carted , Tomorrow the d

.
mold' mocrat witheir county prImarIes.. . '

1111(1 I JO) nt' time SCnl.c.
EAST LIVERPOOL , 0. . OcL3-Th G-

year.old
-

son of Andrew Vanityn, was btmrted-
at time stake yesterday y Uvo o pompadians-
and so badly Injured that ho cnnot recover.
Some moon happene to see the performa
and ran to rosque , but his eloPcs.hid taken fire and ho was badly , ,

,

time physicians say It Is Imaposeflile for hIm
to live. A wlid west show- exhibited here-
about a month ago and since that time ih
boys of time town heave been pining IndIana._ . .

Aruuuu'u. :IIHt BCnu1TrlnI.,
WAShINGTON , Oct. 3.lt ha i been deli-

niely decided by the War departnint to ap-
poInt I court martIal to try .ptaln Aries
for his conduct toward General Schofield .

Oharg and speclfcalon onaitch. the trIal
based prepred by Gen-

eral Lieber , the judge advocate general of the
armmmy Charge one' is that of ,conduct to time

prejudice of good order and mitry disci.p-

11mm
.

. Charge two Is that of unbe-
coming

-
an cheer and gentlenhaF "

.I '31UOU1I 1nnl4 flo'emg to tu ; 'nl.l-
AnmSONVILLE , 10 . . Oct : arm'

era and Merchants bank of Crel
'

! Mo" ,

has made an assignment tot the of its
creeltor. The statement 'filed ama's assets

amount of $121,00Q and hla'bilitici
amountng to $ COO mostly In t real estate _

paper. of time Inltuli'a;
that the suspension Is only1e' }.that the deposlter wicashier of the , . D. W-

nated aassignee :. .

Inhunl not" Nut 'I'-
WASHNGTON , Oct. 3.Tb

no change In ex.Sator ! ' .
up to mldnhht. The 8tehave failed to notice
hold out no hope. Il

. " ,- - -

,

BLAZING PILE OF
RUNS

Immense Warren Manufcturer of Rhode

Island Wipe Out by Tire.

MORE TIN ft MILLION DESTROYED

Three 1IJ :111" Swept .1n )' lie SpIte
uf the Coiuuhineul 1'lfuICH uf-

lln )' JellrCII'nC" of
Fire JIJhC.I" .-

WARREN , R. I. , Oct. 3.0ne of time larg-
est

-
fires that has ever occurred In south-

eastern New England broke out In one of time

mills of the Warren lanufacturlng comllany ,

sltualeJ about an eighth of a mIle from time

center of this town , just after mnidnigmt , and
before It was gotten under] control hd swept
through three large cotton mills , two ware-

houses
-

, small sheds , freight cars and other
property , causIng loss whIch Is estmated
at more than 1000000.

Time fire started In time wash room near
the engine room of No. 1 mill , and spread
with great rapidity Ulrougli the building.
Within an hour after time blaze was dlscov-

erO
-

tIme flames were roaring through all

thrto mIlls. The magnitude of time fire at
once became apparent to time local dlpart-
ment

-

and help was Immediately summoned
from Bristol Fail River and Providence. An
engine from BrIstol , one from l.'al Uver , and
two steamer two hose cars three com-
panIes

-
from Providence responded , arriving

on special trains
Time scene when these out.of.town com-

panies
-

arrived was appalling. Time whole of
the soulner part of time ltte town seemed
to I. of roaring . threatening
not only time tenement houses of the manu-
fachulng

-
company near by , but endangering

time business part of time town some ' dls-

tanco
-

or.-
Almost Immellately after the addItional

force had let time water supply began
to give out , and time combine departments
consequently worked under n heavy disad-
vantage

-
, and alhough time amitomatic sprlnk-

lore were tured In all three mis amid

six Inches of water stood upon the
floors . very little progress was nmade. A car-
load of tar and another of cotton standing
on a track near time mill yard , becoming
ignited , furnished admirable food for the fire
In Its sweep through the great plant.

The heat was iimsufferable , and soon It was
impossible to get within 300 feet of time build-
logs.

-
. At 10 o'cloclt tie flames were threaten-

Ing
-

two warehouses containing $400,000 worth
of sea Island cotton and competed: shootings.

TOOK A NEW START.
A 10:30: the fre caught anew and soon be-

came a roarIng . A few minutes ]later
tlmrm flames jumped tram these buikhings to
the adjcIJng lumber yard of H . A. Martin ,

and his, qttiro stoclt of cOil , wood and dressed-
lumberwere food for time fire. Shortly be-

fore
-

11.
,

o'ilock time 'tahis of two of the mniil-
sfeii'in and the dwelling houses occupied by
time also caught fire , so that Itoperatvesspreading In two directions.-

By
.semed tlmost persistent and arduous eforts ,

however , thl firemen gained control ,
conflagration at midnight , but all that 'was
left Of time factories warehouses and tene-
ments

-
blazing pile of ruIns. The

entire contents of the plants were destroyed ,

with time' , exception of fifty bales of cotton
from the warehouses , whIch , afer taking

:1ro.ro'ppe ."! thI. fte..a.n Qtng
:

II '
! a nc r. . ; '

: peion' inthe cr'w of .pectators were 1mm-

'3ured by flying brlcle , but none were serI-
ously

-
hurt.

Wimen the roof of the warehouses fell four
Providence firemen were caught. They es"-
caped by crawling down the water pipe and
then JumpIng a distance of seventeen feet.
Two were shlglmtly injured Time losses are". -estImated as follows :

EXTENT OP THE LOSS.
Warehouses and factories , $800OU ; mate-

rial
-

, $300,000 ; lumber yards $ W,000 ; tene-
monte 10.000 ; total , $1,1 25000.

The local fIre service Was ridiculously
adequate. J-

Time Warren Manufacturing company Is one
of time largest colon manufacturing corpora-
tions

-
tji the . John Waternman of

Wanremi Is time prlpelpal owner and Warren
and. Proviu1 e" piople arc the heaviest stoclt-
holders'

-
. '1iie-throo mils destroyed were each

700 f..t 10m five ' In imeinhit and eon-
tamed in cli S7,000 spindles. Sixteen hundred
operatves. co nearly all the work-pIsllgQffJho were employed. Thus
the pnin 1' means of support In tile town
Is taken ! ; but aWarren Is 'Waterman's
home It i expected that ho will rebuild time
plant. . 'e Insuralct of the whole company's
property axnounts

-
to OCO,000 , divIded as fol-

lows : 'O
.

the three milis , $850,00; on the
raw cal arid completed a1etngs , In ware-

. O0000. and ; occupied
by operaUves , 10000. M thIS Insurance Is
In a , nu'Imal company of'mihi mill owners In

: . d , the mIddle and central states
wIll 1e'.' ed upon to pay a pnopotInnto'share of'e loss , which will amount toOO , -
000 , $ ,0Q on each aharebMfler.-

It
.

was I sIngular fact that President E. A.
Swift 'of the corporation waS burled thIs
afernoQn , .
I'rieHt " ntIII )- to COII'InIINC.; ST. JJSElH , Oct. 3-Father DomInick
'S'agnf l. time priest wbo_ tl.ln jai hero
charge with abducting

'
[ , the

1rpar-old girl ssio was spirited away to-

Ohago hiy a relative of the priest has not
olly) ofered to nmarry time girl it time charrIglnst be withdrawn but has

to her all his property , which Is
saId to amount to about 7000. The relatives
of time Stoidel girl insist that the property
shall ho trgferred before any marrIage
ceremony perfunmmmed ,

S _ _ _ _ _._ _ _ _ .
lell"UH 1.1IclJ C.ooil

TOPEKA , Oct. 3.The supreme court
today handed an unanimous decIsIon
holdIng that the Judicial apportionment bill
passed by time last leglplature abolshing four
JudIcial distrIcts Is . . P.
Aiknman brought suit to compel time secretary
of state to file his nomination papers as Icandidate In time old Twenty-eighth dimtnict ,
which was abolished. 'AIkman argued that
the bill was unconstItutIonal because lie said
It legislated the present Judges out of otce.-r

.- .
Irnrne " 'HI Ask for n Change .
hANNIBAL , Mo" , Oct. 3.The attorneys

for Dc Iiearno and wIfe , charged with the
murder of Amos J. Stiliwell , Mrs. Hoarno's
first husband , served notice on ProsecutngAttorney 1. Clay Heather
Intention , October 9 , of makIng an ap-
plcaton for a change of venue It the np.

Is granted the celebrated murder-
caso wIll be tried Bowling Green , Mo.

".U" u CaNe of Suicide
CAMBRIDGE , Jas" , Oct. 3.Time autopsy

of Elliott F. Rogers , time instructor at Har-
vard

-
, who was found dead In I laboratory

at Harvard lat nIght , shows It was a case of
suicide , Medical Examiner Darrel havIng
found a large quantity of cyanide of poles.
alma In time stomach. .

11cl Gel , } Strike lit 111 CIty.
CITY , S. D. , Oct 3.Speclal( Tele-

granm-A) rIch strIke of gold ore was made
last night In time Hazel fraction lode , joining
the Golden Slipper mine , Palmer Oulc'h dls-
trlc1.

-
. The ore rqsenmbiee the holy Terror

andis fUlly as rJch.. S
Riots Over Civil :lllrl""IH..nUDA l'ESTl Oel. 3.The passage or-

tlJe dvl marriage act has led to disturbances
L', 'rezt na. The registrars were ejected by

ob and theIr books were torn up. A
who Incited the populace to violence
reste.,

t.
.
' . - . '(Htl..Cel" '
4 i N , Oct 3.Speclal( Tol-
ehA

-
poatolfice has ben establshe at

Black county > Is , with Willia-
myaSioaimater

, "' .
' " . 't-. . _ .
hr, ' .

A ' . '.
_,* . ":

.
': , -.

( I ll1"I'INO ( MUiil.ili ) 11.Jnll ,. .ct.t NOIChrrn l'uu-
cub . ltei't'I IltuIgmliltiluis.

SEATTLE , Wash , Ct . 3.As C. W. huh for
Oakes , Payne and Rouse , time deposed Xort-
hir

-

Pacific reel'er was about to step aim

hi train eastward lie was confronted
by a doput United States marshal , who sur-
prlsell

-

him wIth a cItation directed to time

receivers 1 cites them to appear In court
hero at 10 a. m" , October 81 , to show cause
why they should not bo punished for eontelpt
In having disobeyed time order to appear b3-
fore Judge Hanford yesterday and give alaccounting of their stewardship. The Im-

presion
-

prevalent Is that the JenkIns re-

celvers
-

imave allowed timemselves to be placed
In serious 'uredIcammmoiit . Time experience of
time commonweal army before Judge limmimford

Is yet too fresh to have passed ( rom time public
mind , and many people are Inclimmed to draw
a parmmhiel between time two cases. The coini-

imommwcaicrs
-

, who Insisted omm riding on at-

ralmm wltimout paying their fare and were cap-
tuned after a severe Ilgimt with deputy nmar-

ahmais
-

, were given sehmteimcos ranging front
timirty days the county jaIl to mmlnety days
Iii the UnIted States prison at McNcmml island ,

Judge hlnimford is known to be no respecter
of iorsons , amid tiiere would be little surprise
if lie simouiii severely lecture time receivers
amid then inmpniaon them.-

1'OILTLANI
.

) , Ore. , Oct. 3.Judge Gilbert to-

day
-

confirmed time appointment of A. F. limit-
leigh as receiver of time Northern Pacific
railroad , so far as thin comnpaumy's property
iii Oregon is concerned , Mr. hiurleighi fur-
nialmed

-
a $1,000,000 bond , with J , 0. Simmmmnomms

amid C. 0. Dolpim as sureties-
.NEV

.

YORK , Oct. 3.Jmmdgo Lacombe of
time southern district of New York today
refused to confirm tue apointmneimt of the now
receivers for time Northern l'aclilc Railroad
company of to accept tue resigmiations of tile
old receivers , Messrs. Oakes , l'ayno amm-

dItemise. .
Time application for time remnoval of tii old

receivers was immade by Ilertmert II. 'l'urmier ,

rcpreseimting time Farumers Loan ammd Trust
cornpammy , anti C. C. Leemiman , who appeared
for the general reorgaiiization commmmlttee , Ccii-
orals Burnett nmmd Briatow amid hlemmry Staim-
ton , caunsei for time Nortlmenmi Pacific Railroad
company , OppOsOl tIme application omm

time ground that time old re-

ceivers
-

imati not reported or ac-
coumntel

-
to time court , as ordered by Judge

Jenkins to do monthly , Time Northern
l'mmcitlc asked for a Postponenmemit of the case ,

owing to time ubsence of liraymomi Ives , presi.
dent , and General Silas Pettlt , counsel for
the company.

The confirmation of time apmmolntrnont of Mr-
.Bigelow

.

was also opposed , on the ground
that lie was an intimate friend of Mr. Payne
and Imis bondsmen , a statemmient wimich Mn ,

Turner dcmiied. Judge Lacomnbo decided as-
fohiowo :

"Time court does not see its way clear to
accept the resignations of the receivers upon
the papers mmow before the court. The case
is too grave to be disposed of hastily. Time
appoIntment of other receivers woulil only
tend to increase , rather than dimnimmicim , time
present dlihlcuhties. If timoro slmouid be an
irreconcilable divergence between the judges
in the west , It would then be proper for
this court to oct. Any action that mimight
tend to delay time coining together of the
jumlicial nmlnds of time vcst woumid be prej-
udlcial

-
to time interests of time conmpany. I-

imavo such confidence imm nmy brethren tlmat I
cannot believe they will contInue to disagree.-
I

.

timerefore postpone fumrtiier hearing to the
next meeting day , October 11 , but in time
meantime will be acceeaible should excep-
lionel circumstances require earlier action. "

, Oct 9.Receiver iilgeiow-
of tIme Northentm Pacific rhad has returned
fronm St. Paul , lie h. been in consultation
with Receiver Mclimry for time past tow

f r.ttlmcfitsttini-
a ittbGnppoihtlneflt-

sn4litr Is now onktkm'i1ingemnent for' te
filIng $500,00uT boimds. lIe said in regard to
the appointment of Mr. Bunieigh by Judge
Hanford afl(1 tue operations of that part of
fie road : "I domm't wish to say anything more
than that I have no doubt timat the road will

.bmoperated as If under one receivership. " 110w
this to be done , wimether by traiflo ar-
rangment

-
or mutual agreement , Mr. lhlge-

how did not care to say. That was a qucs-
tlon.

-
. he stated , wimiclm was beyond him , and

a matter for time court to decide ,

I'ROJHCTIdI ) Itt I IWAY HXTCNS ION ,

MIHMoUrI PmmelfteSalii to lIe htemmuly, tO..JliuIii froimu hlaMtimmgN dl) Ienvev.
DENVER , Oct. 3.The latest runmor in

railway circles declares than an agreenmenti-
mas been reached between the MIssouri i'a.-

cifle
.

, Wabash and the Chicago , Milwaukee &

St. Paul roade by wimiclm the central bronchi of
the Missouri Pacific will be extended to Ien-
ver from Stockton , or Lenora , Kan. ,

next year. hi the project is carried out
the line will be the shortest route to time

Missouri river. and the Wabash and time M-
uwaukeo

-
will send business directly through

to Denver from time east.
The situation has been eomewhnt corn-

phlcated
-

by the receipt of a telegram thIs
mormeing from J. A. lianna , who Is now in
New York City , sayImmg that he hmas positive
informatIon that a company In thet cIty will
build a railroad fronm Denver to hastings ,
Nob. , at once. Bids for construction imave
been asked for. The officers of the conmpany
are C. S. Bnice , president ; Robert B. Lee ,
vice president and rnanager ; A. S. Conger ,
eceretary ; W. A. Reed , treasurer ,

It is believed that the two projects referred
to wiii simnier down to one when mmli time facts
are known. Time MissourI Pacific hiss two
hues extemmdlng through emorthiermi Kauisas ,

ammo terminating at Stockton , In Rooks
county , and the oilier at Lenora , in Norton
county. In addition to these lines tha Mis-
souri

-
Pacific operates another line to hiast-

inga
-

, Neb-
.It

.

Ia believed hero that the extension most
likely to ho made is from liamutings. This
hlns was comistructed to Hastings from Su-
perlor

-
In 18S7. At present It imas Ito terminus

at Proseer , a small station imorthwest of-

Hastings. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

1'1tOiIi1T JttILilO.1I ) MAN LOST-

.fliNimplcnrM

.

c'ryiysteu'lo.isl, y '% 'huihe-
Emuroim 1- to alouutremul ,

ChICAGO , Oct. 3.A special from Mom-

mtreai
-

, Quo. , says : Detectives and Central
Vermont railway enmpioyos have been dill-
gently searching for the last few days for
James rtusephi of Galeaburg , Iii , , late mo-

echanical
-

superintendent of time Chicago , thur.-
hlngtomm

.
.i; Quincy railway.-

Mr.
.

. flusseim was lost Monday between Bea-

ten
-

and Montreal , or raiimer between St.
Johns , Quo , , and the hatter place , which are
only about twenty nmiles distant. lie was
acconmpanIed by his wife and daugimter. At
White River Junction lie went immto the sunok-
ing

-
car , leaving imis ticket with his wife. At-

SI , Joimmis time conductor 101(1 Imer he was still
there. Wimen thotraimi arrIved In Montreal
no was missing. Airs. ltUsseui anu tier daugm-
mter

-
are nearly frantic.

Telegrams were at once dispatcimeuh to all
the statiomis along the line , but all day Tues-
day

-
ammd the greater part of yesterday were

spent In fruitless endeavors to locate the
missing man.-

Mr.
.

. Russell Is 0 years of ago , wIth dark
hair and moustache , slightly tinged with
gray , lie had no money iii his possession ,

but wore a valuable watch and chain.-

ILOADS

.

FAILE1) TO GE'!' TOGE'rHIIit ,

Can ISo Notlmiiig'I'iWiuruI htestorlsmg
flutes %VItIauut time "ICmtt' ."

ChICAGO , Oct , 3.Utter failure attended
time efforts of time executive officers of the
western roads to secure an agreement for
time restoration and maintenance of lreighm-
trates. . 'rime meeting was unable to agree to-

anythmIn , Timere was only a partial rep-

resentatloim
-

of the roads present , and It was
deemed imiexpedient to do anything until a
full attendance could be secured. One of thu
absentees svas time Missouri , Kansas &
Texas road. and the MissourI Pacific stated
explicItly that it would not be a party to
any egreement to wimiclm that road was not
also a party , Under these cIrcumstances
mmothing remained for the meetIng but to mm-

djourn
-

, It did so with the understanding that
Chairman Mldgehy should use his utmost en-

deavors to bnimmg about a general understand-
log among the roads. and 'learn from timem-
wimen it would be convenient for them nil to
attend ,

_ __.____ -J- --aw . ..t_ , * .

ENDORSE TIlE REFOR1 1OVE

Democrats Decide to I'orgot Party in the
County Campaign.

RESPOND TO CALL FOR BETTER GOVERNMENT

Sentinu'mm t Hpresst'u1 mud I htu' l'riimuuurioa-
YCM I ( r.lity 4)su'ruIit'h iii I mu gl y I us

Favor. If niupmurtimumi mu lfTort
li ) iIej Comitin-temut Ofileiuils ,

Thie, denuocratic Imniummanics to select dele-
gates

-
to time citimity' conventIon , wimich wIll

ho lieU tommmorrow aftcrmmoomm , were hmeld iii time
ss'ards and lmrecimmcts of time county yesterday,

a ft ernoomi.
Time issue before time voters at time prl.-

imiaries
.

was whether the cammdlulates amid hUN
1)0809 of the CitIzens' league should be en-
dorsed

-
, amtl as a result n large vote svnai-

mrougimt oumt iii every wanil where timbne was
a contest.'imilo timore was a goeui deal 01

talk on time streets there was aim absence
of any bitterness , and time contests at time
polls , while lively enough. were mmiarked byf-

nlemuhlIness. . Iii every Iiistanco wimero timeno
was a contest limo candidates wlmo swore in-

fdvor of emidorsing the Cltizomis' nmovemimen-
tsverc easy victors , with time exception of tiio-
Tlmird Ward , and timcra time Citizens mupportcruc-

almtutred sevomi of time eleven delegates to time
commvcntion.

Of course timero was opposition to time mmmO'-

eimiciit

-
In favor at good government on a non-

partisan
-

basis. l'ete ihirkimauser , Dali Angchl.
ChurchIll Parker , Jim amid otimer-
A. . P. L's talked ammul worked for a straiglmttl-
emmmocratic ticket , Repubilcamm A. 1' . A.'s
aided amid almetteul their efforts wimerever it
was possibio , time entire hmlan beimig to divide
time democrats If positmlo amid get a straight
demmiocratic ticket time field for time purpose
of imeipiimg out time dervish cammilldates mmammme-

dby tIme so-called repumblicaim convention last
week.'ith

time delegates elected to support a
straight demmiocratic nmovemnent In time con-
yention

-
Jeff hhedford auth Frammk Jolmnsomi are

candidates for time mmommmlnatboii for. time clerk of
district court imnml are almoimt aim a level In
the contest , amid In muono of time delegations ist-

imero army niarkoth opposltloim to any of time
candidates nammied by the Citizoims' league ,

First ward delegates are : George E. Bet-
trand

-
, Andrew Prick. J0iiii Ilrammdt , Ed J.

Ice , Frank Fixa , I'eter McCann , Charles
lCaiiffnman , John Sheenami , Joimim L'ummg , Jacob
Ilauer , John Powers. Timese (lel2gates favor
union witim time Citizens' mmiovomnent-

.In
.

the Second ward time ticket fivorable-
to a coalition with time Citizeims' mmios'enieimt
was successful. Time delegates are George J.-

Ilolmmies
.

, Franic Jolen , Adammm Slommp , Johimi Au-
thit

-
, Ted Wirtim , Fraimk hlynek , Jamnee D-

.Murpimy
.

, Jacob Btmrklmnrd , Frammk Kelly , mi-
ton Sadli , l'eter Loumx. Sioup received 33
votes and Sadil 255. Time delegation favor
time Citizens' mmiovenmont.

There was a lively but friendly flghmt in
time Third vard with two tickets in time field ,
emI ( pledged to the support of a straight dciii-
ocratbo

-
county ticket and the other ticket

unpledged , but acknowledged as favorable to
time Citizens' league candidates , Time
"straights" captured tour menmbers at thmo

delegation and time unphedged time other seven. ,
Time delegates oiected are Pat Ilorrigamm , Aq
drew McAndrews , henry Ostlmoff , WillIam
ihIelds , E. . Gli , R. . Muiicn , 13. FWatnieleF-
ordDicl5urdiahGus Carey adltoth-erg , . fu4se. .

'Fourth eIegates elected -wtlhiodt con-
test are : P. II. Carey , Laurance lay , Joseph
Giliemi , P. C. IieateyV. . ii. Ijgmu'i.'J. J.
Mahoney , J. A. McShane , Jerry ..Ztluivihlll ,
J. Il. Siieean , W. S. Shoemaker an1Leo Vt-
.Spratiln.

.
.

They are Citizens' league.-
In

.
time FIfth ward only one .

sented and there was rio contos..tvhetvor.T-
lmero

.
wore only fifty-one votes 1ast! , , and

all supported the ticket composed otVhhlIamn-
Daviu , I. J. Dunn , C. II. hlawkswortb-Ilarry
Hayward , 0. Lster , Fred Ii , Lowe , Wil-
iiani

-
MclCenna , It. 13. Montague 'I', F-

O'BrIen , I' . E. O'Donnell and James Leary.
Time delegatIon is said to be in favor of time
CItizens' movememit and will support time dli-
zeus'

-
ticket , with time exceptIon o'tii( nmcs ,

that of tim clerIc of time distrIct court. . Asn-

oimminee for timimi the delegation tvihIpupport
Frank Johnson , although It is miot'jmiedged
for him ,

Demnocratic politIco were qumiet in tiiq Sixth
ward yesterday , as only time caucus ticket wamm1-

mm time fielul , Seventy-two votes ivoro cast.
The delegates are pledged to favor a demo-
crat

-
for time ofhhce of cleric of time (himltrlt-

court. . For the otimer oihices they favor sup-
port

-
of the Citizens' league ticket. For oierl-

of the district court Jeff Bedford sybil bavc
the support of four delegates , F'ranhc .JoJmn
eon of four , and Harry Miller of thre 'Thus
delegates elected nre Fred Barker , H-

.Chadwick
.

, J. H. Commnor , L. II. Cottrell , W-
S. . Felker , Dan B. hionin , J , E. lteajmmn ,
George Schroeder , Joseph Sherry , WIljjtmi-
aSlevers amid S. S. Watt.

Seventim ward-A. S. Aciernian , Oerg&
flyers , M. Hogan , W. K. Jacobs , J. F. La'mer , E. L. Magnus , M. Murpimy , Joe NowIelcI' '.'
William Itonaim , Jamnea Schmmeiderwind , Pbfi2.u-

Smitim. . Time delegates are unpiedged and ar' ?
dIvided on time question of nominatthg
straight party ticket or endorsing time nemi'n-
oes of the Citizens' leagmme. '

The Eighmthm svard registered a big' majonit' .
for time caucus ticket , which but for endorsin , '
the Citizens' ticket. There wore 216 voteC -

cast , and the majority In favor of fmmsion wa -

nearly two to one. Timis was a surprise to the
opposition1 aim it made a hard ilgbmt all this
afternoon to beat time caucus nominees , Time
delegates elected mire : Thomas J , Coatee , 3, 4-

A. . Counor , J , P. Conmmelly , JaniCe honnehly',
Jr. , J. II , Davis , Janmes Norton. h) , J , OCahla
ban , John McGorry , Johmn McGreal , J. ' 1f-

Sclmmnidt , A. C. Wuukeley ,

In the NInth ward was seen one of 1"
closest contests of time day. 'Fhe reummi-

tin doubt until time votes wore counted , ncR
side daring to venture a positive claim
victory. The count developed timut time tue
ticket won by a. close imiajonity , its ioweat c ?
didate only receiving timree more votes t , . ,
time imgiiest! of'' time opposition. There w _ _ _
176 votes cast. Time winning delegates a

, N. ihabcnck. John S. lirady , August
Cooper , Arthur FL Emmghialm , W. A. L. Glbbo ,

''I-

C , S. Montgomery , T. J. Mahoney , C ,

Smythme , Charles L. Smith , Jacob Wilhia _ _ _ _
Leigh M. Woodward ,

At the denmocratio primaries In Soul
Ornaima tii following delegates to time count
comiventiun were selected :

First Ward-W. 13. Cheek , B. 11 , Dou'-
J. . II. Fleming , George Parks.

Second Ward-James B. Brady , Fran
Crawford , F'. J , Framiek , John McNuity , ' -

Third Warml-Joimn Fanning , Martin Iiaq-
nigan,, , John Jacknman , WIllIam Martin ,

F ourth Ward-Edward Ioyle , Joe Duft
Dennis McLaIn , Janice Murpii.-

Timore
.

was no contest time First an
Third wardm' , but in time Second and Fourth
wards two tickets ware in time field. Voting
was slow all the afternoon , but braced up-
toward. . evening. At 4 o'clock yester lsy
afternoon nomme of the wards except time See-
end had over forty votes on record ,

Chicago Preclnct-Dolegates cimosen arr
favorable to Citlrons' leagmie and are : Pete
hloteiilt. Ii. 13. Baldwin , hienimian 1orncr _

henry Bull , Dan Cannon ,

The democratic prImary election at Valley
last evenIng was well attended , II , U , thur1
presided and George Scitenberg acted as eec
rotary. Thmo following delegates to the coumotl
convention were chosen : II. II. himirko , W-
Fl. . W'eckly , George Soitonberg , WillIam I)
Ibis and B. Everway. Oliver Cowing an'
George Soitenberg were nominateil for jus-
ticea of the peace ; V.' , E. Weekly , assessor
Ij. 0. 'taicott and Ii. E , Ilurke. cmiiabiee
For road supervisor , Charles Miller wa
chosen for the FIrst district , John Vies for tim

Second district and J , E. Burke for the Thir'
district , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I

i'oivi.is'rs ALSo PAlh 1'lo iim'r-

De'clure for aoouttove'ri itim'ti I I mu Con1
,

mhumet at City Alfiir $ ,

Time hopuiist primaries for time selection c
delegates to the city conventIon October
werehielml fromnj o'cilaet evonio
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